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De ar F am i 1 y : 

We recently had a wonderful trip to Utah. It was good to be 
with everyone again and to have the kids visit their 
cousins. I wish we could have been there at April 
Conference when Virginia and Barry were there, then it would 
have been an "almost" family reunion! 

Thank you, Nancy and Doug for the wonderful Fourth of July 
Picnic! We had a great time. It was so much fun to see 
Dad get drenched with the kids in that waterfight! 

We got home at 8:00 Friday evening, and Marty got up at 5:30 
the next morning to drive Greg up to an LOS Encampment for 
the Boy Scou ts tha t was a 1 ready go i ng. Greg spen t the 
weekend there, came home Sunday night, and left Monday 
morning for another scout camp in the Sierras. He has been 
gone for one week and will be gone another. Unfortunately, 
a 11 the scou ts there are not LOS and the atmosphere is not 
a 1 ways scou t code, bu t Greg sa ida t the week" send ca 11 
that he is having a pretty good time. 

Marty left yesterday morning for his first trip as "Group 
Marke t i ng Manager II • He" 11 be in Japan for a week. Last 
week his division gave him a send-off party and roast. At 
first they thought they wouldn"t be able to come up with any 
d i r t on a person as c 1 ean-cu t as Mar ty, bu t af tel" 
brain-storming for a little, they found oodles and oodles of 
goodies to bring out of the past. Items such as the time he 
wen t to work with two d i fferen t shoes on his fee t, and a 
more-than-1 ife-size picture of Marty wi th his curly hair 
style. One guy stood up and claimed to be the only employee 
to whom Mar ty had sworn. An ar t i st in the Graph i cs Dep t. 
made a custom card showing Marty playing basKetball (with a 
broken wrist and teeth) on the front page and on the inside 
page being "dribbled" by HP Pres. John Young and Operating 
Manager Dean Mol" ton. I"1ar ty was a good spor t, as you can 
guess, abou tit all, and gave ani ce go i ng-away speech, 
say i n9 tha t we" re all impressed with tit 1 es, bu t tha t the 
only titles that mean4 anything to him were "Husband," 
"Father," and "Friend," and said he would miss all his 
friends at the Santa Clara Division. 

He a 1 ready does, say i ng he ha tes his new job, bu t I th i nK 
t hat" s jus t be c au s e he doe s n "t Know wh a tit i sal 1 a bou t 
yet. His new boss, Ned Barnholt, has never had the job and 
is not a lot of help, ei there I"m sure Marty wi 11 have it 
under control in no time at all. 



• 

My surgery scars ar'e acting up again, causing me a lot of 
grief. I can hardly stand up straight. The pains come and 
go, some times a mon th or so be tween ep i sodes, so I"m not 
sur-e "Jhat to thinK. I thinK I will talK wi ththe Doctor 
this weeK. 

We have had unusua 11 y hot wea ther for our par t of the 
countr-y, as you"ve pr-obably hear-d. The fire season started 
a month and a half early and fir-es ar'e causing a lot of 
d ama ge • T his i s on e time I ,. m gr ate f u 1 we do not 1 i ve . i n 
the hills. Our garden is flourishing in the heat, though. 
We plan ted cor n for the fir s t time. I t wi 1 1 be i n t ere s t j n g 
to see wha t we harvest. I th i nl< we have been more d i 1 i gen t 
at weeding this year and the stuff coming up looKs edible, 
anyway. 

We hope to have our master bathr-oom redone at the end of 
th ·is month. Tile, fixtures and cabinets are ordered and on 
the i r way. We" re just wa it i ng for the con trac tor- to be 
rea.dy. 

Hope you a 11 have a good summer. 
all. 

It was grand seeing you 

Love, ~l 

Liz, M~~y and Kid1 ings 


